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PRl!lF CE 
This thesis is written for a 1 aster's Degree at the 
request of Dr . Thomas Harrison Reynolds , Head of the Hist-
ory Department , and Dr . John Charles (tiU'rnan , Department 
of Rural Educat ion, both of the Agricul tural and Mechanical 
Colle ge , Stillwater , Oklahoma . It is the result of many 
conferences with various pe ple of the county , some of them 
old people who have been in the section for half a oentury 
or more . Apparently there has not been very much written 
concerning Nowata County . Of course , there is plenty of 
information on the early comers, the Cherokees and the Dela-
wares , and plenty of history on them , but most of this 
material has been gathered from the people living in the 
county . The author has attempted to cover in this thesis 
the political , social , economical , educational , and natural 
aspeots of the county . 
Grateful ackno ledgment is made to Dr . Thomas Harrison 
Reynolds for his valuable suggestions , information , and 
eritioism on this Mork . Acknowledgments are also made to 
Miss Lois len Gill , commerce teacher of Lenapah High 
School , who has taken this material in shorthand ; and to 
i ss Vera Drake , English and home economics teacher of 
Lenapah Hi gh School, for reading and critizing the manuscript. 
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LOC il ~ AND EARLY lSTO Y 
l'lowata County is looated 1n the north stern part of 
Oklahoma . It is bounded on the north by Kansas _. on the eat 
b.Y Craig County• on the so ut b3 R ers County• and ,m the 
west by ashil'.18ton County. It is Just a littl. south of the 
eograph1 l center ot the United States. his means that 
it is a.bout the distance tro e o leans as it i fr 
Chic o; from o ton sit 1.s from Lo Angeles; fro the 
mouth of the o Grande: in Texas as it is :from Duluth. nne·-
sota; and abou.t the sa. e distance from the east :rn ooa.st of 
min as it 1s from Seattle , as 1 · ton . I oontains more 
than five hundred squ.are ilea of land. rly ll of th.is 
is good quality am of proda.eing th cro.vs generally 
gro in this sactio:n .. 
Oklahoma ee - d to b a WJnder.ful hWlti ground for the 
earliest people as 11ell as for the later one.s ., Bu.f..faJ.o , elk , 
deer• antelope 1 :i-nthe.r. wol!', and bears ·1ere plentiful a.s 
well as n:a.ny s ller animals saoh as raoo on . o 'poss , rab-
bi ts , muskrat . beaver , otter.,. ink , and prairie dog. 1 1rds 
of ny species w e also fot1.nd in thi ccti n .. The prino1 l 
game bird were the ild tur ey ,, prairie ,ehioken, and quail 
hioh wore found in vast uantities . 2 ?he ild pigeon used to 
be here in t e millions . Flo.eke. large enough to almost darken 
1Charles .. Gould. Surveys and Travels trough Oklahoma , .P • 94 
2 Ibid. ,, p. 88 
-
2 
the sun oou.ld be seen many days during the year. Often they 
broke the branches from the trees when they lighted at night. 
Oklahoma was also rich in plant life in this region. 
Strawberries. blackberries,. dewberries, and huckleberries 
attracted many animals and birds in the early summer. In the 
fall they fed upon acorns, pecans, walnuts, and hickory nuts 
that grew in Eastern Oklahoma.3 ild plums, grapes, persim-
mons, and other wild fruits were abundant in this section. 
Outside of the forest region, heavy grass grew on all of the 
land. Many trails were made by the wild animals through this 
grass and underbrush to the watering places along the streams. 4 
These trails afterwards became paths for t he pioneers and 
early settlers of the region. 
There are many evidences in this section to show that 
it was inhabited by a pre-historio people of the Indian race 
long before the coming of the Five Civilized Tribes. The 
most nwn erous of these pre-historic people were probably 
the Earth House people ~ho inhabited t his section five or 
six centuries ago. The remains of t he ir dwellings are scat-
tered over a large part of Eastern Oklahoma and Western 
Arkansas. The Earth Ho use people ot1ltivated t he soil as is 
shown by the stone hoes and other tools found near their 
dwelling sites. They also had pottery and seemed to be 
skilled in the art of making it.5 
3Ibid.,. 
.P. 18 
4Ibid.,. p. 12 
5Muriel H. , right,. Story of Oklahoma, p . 7. 
3 
Another pre-histo.ric race that inhabited this seotion 
was the Cave and Ledge People. They made their homes in 
caves, projecting rooks, or ledges along the blu.ffs of the 
rivers. any traces of their homes are found in the north-
eastern part of Oklahoma. They lived largely by fishing and 
hunting . Many signs of mus ole shells and bones of animals 
are found near their camping places .6 
The earliest trappers or hunters coming into the section 
fou.nd it inhabited by _the apaw Indians. They were very 
generous and helped these early explorers. trappers, and 
traders in securing food and other necessities of life. They 
lived in villages sometimes surrounded by stone walls for pro-
tection. Their long dome-roofed houses we r e often occupied 
by several families . They tilled the soil and were skilled 
in making pottery.7 
In the northeastern part of Oklahoma in what is now 
Nowata County the Osages livea._. These Indians were friendly 
to strangers who came to their villages for fur trading pur-
poses. They t ook great pride in feeding the visitors that 
came to them. Apparent l y the more the visitor a te. the 
better they liked him. Often they took him from house to 
house in order to show their hospitality . If he refused to 
eat . it was an offense and t hey considered him an enemy. 
They were an agricultural people . The women grew corn and 
6rbid., p. s 
7Ibid ., p .. 15 
4 
a number of vegetable c1,ops; the men were strong warriors and 
. . 8 
great hur.1.ters. 
CHAPTER II 
INDIAN TRIBES REPRESENTED I N NOV:ATA COUNTY 
In this chapter will be briefly discussed the Indian 
tribes that are represented in owata County at the present 
time ; namely ~ t he Cherokees , Delawares, Osages , and Shawnees. 
hen De , Soto made his expedition from Florida through 
the southern states to the Mississippi, he fou.nd the Cherokees 
were at that time living in log houses and growing crops . They 
were probably further advanced than any other Indian tribe 
north of Mexico. The Cherokees were a branch of the roquois 
Indians that had appar ntly strayed from New York many gener-
ations ago and settled in the hill ooun.try of Vestern Nor t h 
Carolina ., Vlestern Virginia, North es tern South Carolina, .bast-
ern Tennessee , Northern Georgia, and orthern Alabama . 1 
As early as 1802 some of the Cherokees had begun to real-
i ze hat the hite men were inoroaching upon t heir rights and 
that sooner or later they would have to move tone" lands or 
take up the white man ' s oiVilization. So a group visited 
Pr~sident Jeffers n in 1808 and asked t ha t he send an explor-
i ng party t locate new lands to which they might move . Jef-
ferson did this• but before any Indians we1.•e moved a new 
presiden ·as elected and the War of 1812 broke out . 2 Nothing 
was done until 1817 . At this ttme about one- t b ird of the 
1Hugb. T. Cunningham, Hi s tory of the Cherokees, p. 291 
2 Ibid ., p. 299 
-
\ 
Cherokee nation moved to Arkansas . They had been there only 
a short time when they realized that the white man was still 
pressing in upon them. In 1828 this group of Cherokee West 
seoured Northeastern Oklahoim, of which Nowata County is at 
present a part. This territory was not very different from 
parts of their lands in Georgia and the hast . They began 
immediately to build homes and fenoe small fields to grow 
corn and other crops. They allowed their hogs , cattle, and 
horses to graze on the open range.a 
During the period that the Cherokee West was getting 
located in Oklahoma , t heir kindred, the Cherokees of the 
East, were naking rapid progress towards civilization. 
Missionaries had oome into the seotion, established schools, 
and taught the people many ways of civilization. One of 
their own tribe, Sequoyah , invented the alphabet, and in a 
remarkably short time the ma'jority o:f the Indians could read 
and write . The people of Georgia ere beooming more and more 
eager to rid the state of Georgia of the Indians. About this 
time Jackson was elected president . He was a western man and 
an Indian fighter,, and favored the removal of the Indians by 
force if necessary. Also, gold wa s discovered in some of the 
Cherokee lands and this oaused a great rush of prospectors into 
the country, who tore down their :t.'ences, destroyed their pro-
perty, and made it very unpleasant for them. To add to the 
b.urden, Georgia passed some very strenuous laws against the 
3naie and Rader, Readings in Oklahoma History, p . 148. 
7 
Cherokees . A treaty was then ma.de and t he Cherokees were 
finally moved by :foroe along the trail of tears to Northeast-
ern Oklahoma . 4 
DELAWARE INDIANS 
When Lord Delaware landed in this country , he was met by 
a band of Indians called Lenni Lenape (meaning "original or 
first people") • Sino e that time they have been called Del a -
wares. The Delaware Indians , of whi ch there are several in 
Nowata County , are a remnant of the onae powerful eastern 
tribe ihich inbabited portions of Delaware , New Jersey , and 
Pennsylvania . In colonial days they ~robaply number ed fifty 
thousand people . 5 
As earl.3' as 1616 they sold part of their lands to the 
Dutch and later traded other lands to the Swedes and villiam. 
Penn . It was the Delaware Indians that made the famous treaty 
with William Penn under the Old Elm Tree which as never sworn 
to and was nev.er broken . 6 
In 1789 they acquired lands in reach of the upper San-
dusky River in Ohio . fuile living in this territory , they 
often wandered to the south in search of game and many Indian 
battled were fo ht between them and the Cherokees that lived 
in the southern Applaohian Moutains . Later on, they made a 
treaty with the Cherokees in whioh both tribes were permitted 
4
~ •• P• 173 
5urs . E. B. Lawson , Before Oklahoma ., Tulsa Tribune , Dec. 1930, 
P • 13 
6Ibi d. 
-
8 
to continue their hunting expeditions in Kentuoky and other 
m~tu.al hunting grounds . 1 
I 
I 
In 1812 the Delawares left their Ohio territory and mig-
rated to Indiana. and there joined the Shawnees . They took 
part in the noted battle of Tippioanoe in the iar of 1812 . 
In 1818 they su.rrendered their lands east of the Mississippi 
River and came to ssouri, settling on White River near the 
present 01 ty of Springfield . .They soon formed a treaty with 
a group of the Cherokees and made war on the Osages , who then 
oocuJ>i ed the northeastern pa. rt of Oklahoma . 8 
Soon they became dissatisfied with their Missouri home 
. and could not agree among themselves as to where to migrate . 
They disposed of their possessions there .• some of them going 
to Kansas , others to the Indian Territory in ihat is now 
Oklahoma . The gro1.1p that went to Kansas ma.de a treaty with 
the Cherokee Indians in 1867 in which they were allQwed to 
settle in the Cherokee Nation and have a:11 the rights and 
privileges that the Cheroke.es enjoyed at that time . They were 
allowed one hundred and sixty acres of land in . this new terri-
tory :for eaoh man., woman • and child who desired to eome to 
Oklahoma . They were to make their selections anywhere in the 
Cherokee Nation east o:f the ninety- sixth meredian, which is 
the western boundary line of what is now Washington County . 9 
I 
By far the majority of these Delaware Indians settled 
8 
. John B. Benedict . M1.1skogee and Northeastern Oklahoma , p . 296 . 
9 
Ibid ., p . 21§ 
9 
in hat is now Nowata County. 10 Their chief at that time, 
Reverend Charles Journeycake, settled in Nowata County near 
the present town of Alluwe . ny of the outstanding people 
of Nowata County are descendants of Chief Jour neyoake and 
other Delaware Indians . 11 
OSAGE INDIANS 
The earli est reoord of the Osage Indians is that of 
Father rquette, a Frenoh explorer, who found them near the 
Osage River in ] · ssou.ri. At the time of the Louisiana Pu.r-· 
chase in 1803 the Osages ere scattered ov r parts of Us-
souri, .Arkansas , Kansas , and Oklahoma. They are estimated 
at between forty-five hundred and five thousand people at 
that time . They ~ere a peaceful tribe of Indians , as far as 
white men were concerned, but were very warlike on neighbor• 
ing tribes . They were friendly with the Freneh h hunted . 
trapped , and bought furs from them. 12 
v·hen the Chero ee Vest moved into Arkansas , the Osages 
got a grou.p of warriors together and attacked them ,. burning 
their homes , and driving off their catt le . On one such occa-
s i on Chief Tooantuh (Spri Frog) of the Western Cherokees 
ealled his braves together in the days of the strawberry moon 
and made war on the Osa~es . The final battle , that o~ Clare-
more ounds, in what is at present Rogers County. was a hard 
lOurR. E. B La O O ·t p 20 
.wi - • IS n, p .. 01 • , • 
ll Lawson , OR• cit., p . 20 
12George H. 1rightt Before Oklahoma. Tulsa Tribune~ Dea . 19~0. 
fought one. The Cherokees with their modern rifles were 
about to get the better of the Osages who had to use old 
muskets and bows and arrows. The Cherokees .ere forced to 
10 
retreat and in their retreat they passed through what is now 
Nowata County .13 
Following the Louisiana Purohase at the suggestions of 
Louis and Clark, who were at that time passing through s -
souri, Peter Choteau was commissioned or req\lested to make 
a treaty with the Osage Indians. In t his treaty they gave 
ll.P much o:f t heir. lands in lUssou.r1 and Arkansas on condition 
that they were to be protected by the United States goverl'.1.-
ment. As a res\llt of t his treaty, the government built a 
fort and maintained troops for the protection of the Osage 
Indians . Signing this treaty was Chief White Hair , of' Pa -
huska , the great , great,, great grandfather of the late vioe-
president. Charles Curtis. Pawhuska was one of the most 
inf'lue.nt1al chiefs the Osages ever had . Other importa:.1t 
ohiets were Big Foot and Claremore .14 
Following the Civil War, in aoc rdance ith the treaties 
mde between the government and the Cherokee Indians in whio.h 
friendly tribes might be moved into their territory , a treaty 
was made for the Osages soouring a tract of land oonsisting 
of about a million and one-half acres in what is now Osage 
13Raahel Caroline Eaton , Battle of Claremore ounds , 
Chronicles of Oklahoma, Dec . 1930, Vol . VII, p . 375 
14 Wri ght , o;p . cit . , p •. 14 
ll 
Coo.nty. The osages sold their Kansas lands to the government 
and paid for this land and had more than eight million dol-
lars le:f't, which was in the government treasury at five per 
cent interest. The interest was used to maintain the Osage 
agency and a small annuity was paid to each member of the 
tribe every year. The Osages moved from t heir Kansas homes 
in 1871 and 1872. They settled at Silver Lake near Bartles-
ville . Later it was fou.nd that their location was on Chero-
kee lands and the agenoy was moved to Pawhuska, whioh became 
the oapital of the Osage Nation and is now the oou.nty seat 
of Osage Cowity. the largest county in Oklahoma.15 
In 1879 the first oil ell was completed just a little 
est of Bartlesville i11 the Osage reservation. This well 
averaged a flow of twenty barrels per day. The oil industry 
grew rapidly folloWing this. ithin .a few years the Osage 
Indians were the richest nation or tribe of people per cap-
ita in the world . There are a fe Osage Indians and their 
descendants in Nowata County .16 
SRAWNEE INDIANS 
The earliest reoord we have on the Shawnee Indians is 
when they vere li Ving in small bands in the basin o:r the 
Cumberland River in Kentucky and Tennessee . They were near 
neighbors to the Cherokees and were on friendly terms with 
them.17 
15wright, 012. oi t •. , p . 14 
16Benedict. op. oit., 248 
17 Lawson, op . oit., p. 20 
About 1689 they left this territory and went into Penn-
sy1vania . One-half of these arriors were Shawnees . By the 
middle of the 18th century they were involved in wars with 
the colonists, and during the Revolutionary War they rendered 
some assistance to the British in opposing the Americans . By 
the close of the war, they were driven from Pennsylvania and 
settled in Ohio along the iami River . 18 
A few years later they were forced to leave Ohio and 
many of them crossed the Mississippi Ri ver and settled in 
Missouri and Kansas. They remained in. Kansas witil about 
1855 when they came to the Indian Territory . The town of 
Bluejacket in the northern part of Craig County became the 
home of this group of Shawnees . Charles .Bluejacket was tneir 
chief . In 1869 the remaining Shawnees outside o:f Oklahoma 
were given a reservation in Ottawa County. There were about 
one hundred and sixty members of this group and they have 
sinoe remained on or near this reservation.19 
The Shawnee Indians differ noticeably from other Indian 
tribes in that they were not so closely bound together by 
tribal ties. They wandered from plaoe to place in bands and 
were never united upon one reservation. Their power and in-
fluence as a tribe, as a result, is not so great as many 
other Indian tribes. A number of Shawnee Indian, especially 
descendants of Bluejacket, or the group that came with him,. 
are found in Nowata County. 20 
18La · t 20 wson, op . 01 •• p. 
19Benediot, op. cit., p. 669 
20Benediot. op o·t p 6"0 
" • l. • t • I 
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SOCIAL DEVELOPIIErEP OI!' COUlil'TY 
The most important facto1~ in the developm.ent of any 
description will be give.n of t:ne irnportant fmrtilies that 
have set·lile d in l'fowata Cou.n:ty and helped d{tVelo.:p 1 t into 
its present con.di ti 011. 
One of trie ou.tsta.nding families, if not the most out-
srtandi1:1g family t i:n the hi.story of' the Louisiana 1ierritory 
is that of the Choutet1us. Rene Auguste Gl'lon:tea.1..t ea.me to Hew 
:New Orleans p:roba<t1ly in 11149. r!hen still a youth, ltugu.s te 
came to St .. Louis a:nd tlun~e at the age of fourteen super .. 
vised the felling of the trees, the clearing of ·the land, 
and start:il1g of' the -trading post which lat er became St. Louis .. 
in 176:3. He, with otl:1er members of the tamily, established. 
the st. Louis :b'u.r Compa.l'.1.;r and built ap a vast li.rrn of trad-
as the 100th meridian or the western line of 'tr1e French pos-
sessions. had a lot of abi.li ty as a pioneer builder. as 
a trader with th.e LntU ans; and as a diplomat in handling 
in all of the impot""tant i1:wves in the early pioneering devel ... 
opment cf 
1 :rhe Ch.out ea us, Harrette .Jo.hnson Westbrool,;:, Chronicles of 
Oklahoma, Vol. XI. June 1933, .P• r/86 
14 
His so11" Pierre Chouteau.. attended West Point l\i1li'tiary 
Aeademy where he grad.u.ated and beeame • lieu:tenant and sened 
only a short whiltt 1n the a1"'!n,J. Re oama baek to the Lou.1siana 
te.rri tory where he mar.:ried an Osage Indian -·and became renowned 
fQr l'lis trade and work with the lndians. He established a 
t.radlng ;post at Fort Gibaon, Oklahoma. and built a feu.dal 
wuis.ion at Saline Cr·eek near Sa.line. 1J1 Mayes County• whi~h was 
v1si:ted by nany noted peopl.e of that day., including 'vYaehing-
to.n Irving., Sa.m Houston.,. and others.2 
Pierre Chouteau. was probably the greatest mercb.ant o:t 
the Chou.teau. dynasty~- lits son. Frederick. established a tr~d-
ing post among the · Kaw Indians .in Kansas.. Ile 1s the father 
of Le1a Choutean.;: who was born in 184~ in Johnson Coanty,. 
Xansas. In lS7l Lola Chouteau. with a number of his nei!}llu.u•s 
and fri.ends,. moved inte the lntian territory and settled on 
bis present home .in Nowata County tv,o miles east ot Lenapah. 
Since that time he has bee.n engag.ed in agrioul.ttU"al and stioek 
raising pu.rs.u.1ts... He has a nwnber o-f ehildren and grand-
children that hs.Te helped make :Nowata County what it is tod•Y• 3 
fhe Chouteau Far frading Company .-ef st. Louis and its 
su.ccessors are the largest in the world. They kntlW how tC:> 
handle the Indians,. seeure their tz.•.ade, and devel-op varteus 
business enterprises. :fheee 1.no:lttd:e steamboat navigation on 
the mssissit,pi and Mi.asoui Rivers. Pierre Ob.oaten 
2 Ib'd. 7·9q 
.. 1- *';tc p., V 
3 John. D. :Benedict, ~Iu.slto.ge-~ and Northeastern Oklahoma, Vol.II., 
p. U6 
established the first iron inines in Ilttissouri,. and VLi&S instru-
mental in getting the f.irst ra.ilroad built throu~;h the E&aetion.,., 
They have helped in ;p1 .. actioally every v:Jay in bu.ilding th.e 
Southwest.4 The names of the Chouteaus of Nowata County are 
4 
In 1811 there oame f~om Johnson Cot:1..nty, Kansas~ to 
Nowata County, Charles Chouteau-. Emily Chouteau., 
Julia Choateau,. Randolph Wells* Jim Elliott and 
Henry Shufela;t. lfhe bluejackets, :Baughertys rutd 
Whites CH:Ui1e too. bnt they s·f;ayed in Craig County. 
Charles Chouteau married Ada Dodge viho aame to 
Kansas in 1875 trom Novlit Saotia.. There were f'our. 
Q:hildren, Charles P. Chouteau. Mary !!'. Crwu.teau, 
Webster., l(ate Chouteau.,, and .1trthur · :D. Chouteau.. 
Emily Chout.eau marr-ted tlim Elliott and t.here were 
six ohild:t'en., Ji..nrrua Elliott Beat.ty • Mamie Elliott 
Cumpston; Edmond F. Elliott;. Dora Elliott Irwin, 
Lyda Elliott Webster,. and Frank blliott. · 
Julia Chou.teau married H.andolpb. Wells a.nd tl1ere 
we.re seven chl.ldren. James Wells, Fred Wells. Ida 
Wel.ls· Rowley; lildt;:ar Wells, Emma Wells, Adam Wells,.. 
and Jack Wells. -
Ed Chouteau. married Ma1"ia Daley and there were 
fou.r ahildreni Edmond F. C:hou,teau,. Fannie Chouteau.; 
Cyprian Chou.tea.1.1 and Karl Chou.teau. 
Charles 1:} .. C'houteau. married tie Cloud and there 
were :four chil(lren, odrow., Wynona. ~Jess., and 
Frank. 
Edmond F. Chouteau married Clarice Bi-11.ingslea and 
there were six5ehildren, Cypri.a.n, Jim,. Ru.th, :Martha., Ben., and John:. · 
Lola Choteau .. Lenapah* Age 87, Interview t>Ia.rch 1~36. 
5Kathrine Choteau,, Family reoorcts. 
16 
l:i.not.her very important generation ot ;people that helped 
develop Iifowata County are the Cam.pbells. Jame.a Campbell ~ame 
to ll..merioa fJ:•om Ireland in the latter part ot the eighteenth. 
eentury and settled 1n Frederick County. Virginia. 6- There 
Robert !1. Campbell was born in 1809. Later he moved to Ohio 
where he married Tulargaret Lockhart.. He returned to ]'rederiok 
County, Virginia. where he established a home and reared a 
.family of seven sons and four danghte.rs. l!of,rt o! his atten-
tion was given to agrioulturru. pursuits, bu.t he was al.so very 
aoti ve and a prominent. member o.f the Presby·te1,.ian Chw:.--eb. and 
eo.ntributed 1.n a la:c·ge measure to the u:p-bui1diug and adv.ance-
. 7 
me.nt of bis community .•. 
One ot his sons, Josiah L. Campbe.11. barn in Ii'.re.deri.ak 
I 
· County in 1834. praJJticed medicine, served in. the arm;y. under 
General Robert E. Lee!' an.d la:ter served several terms as a 
member of ·the legisla"'tJu.:re of tl1e stat.t:l of Virginia. In his 
old age he spe1rt his w.inters in Ilowata. Oklalioma., 1n the 
lndian Territory. anci his aummer·s in the mountains of West 
was a doetor e.11d surgeon. gradu.ated from medical school. in 
John IJdwa.rd Cam.pbell,, another of the same family, 
6
.Benedict, ?R• ~it., Vol. III, p .• 384 
7 I·b ··n ,;;:8° l. •.t P·• V I 
111 
attended the Winchester .Academy, Virginia,. taG.ght sohool in 
Virginia and Missouri.,. and moved to Kansas 1.n 1870 1ivhere he 
staked a elaim and became a real pioneer of the west.8 A few 
years later he ea.me to th.e Osage country and beoame a clerlt 
in a store in .Pawhuska.. Later he on tered b11si.nesa in .Pa:ivl111ska. 
From there he came to Lightening Creek il'l l'Jowa.ta Cowrt.y in 
l8S0., He got the nam'il Lightenin&; Creek changed to Alluwe which 
means 11better quali tyn. He established himself .in Alla.we. in 
the mercantile and cattle business .. A few years later when 
the railroad came throu.gh. Nowata County he established the 
fi:itst mercantile store in .Nowata, which town later beeam.e the 
county seat of l~owa.ta County. A.t the time that he built this 
store, the1"e was only one ·other building heing oonstru.ated 
at lfawata. the depot.. He wa~ also instru:rnental in or·ganizing 
the first ba.J.'.lk that was estahl.ished in rfowata. and became 
in lfowata County in fi.nano1al aa well as ou.siness oi1"eles • 
. He had tin1e for mu.eh oommurd ty improvement. work,. and took 
In 1878 he married :!:\,'ass .Emeline Journeycake .• a beai1tifu.l 
Delavvare Indian girl whose father ·was the x·tu1owned and dist-
ingu.ished Reverend Charles Journeycake, 1ast ehief of the 
10 · Delaware tr.ibe. He had two ab.ildren that lived. 
8 
Ibid., P•· 388 
-9 
lU tche 11 •· Chi e:f Journey eake, :p. r1 
10 
Ibid. 1 p. 83 
~·
, 
mu.sie'ian and artist- She .is the present president of the 
married lmgene · B. Lawson, who wtuJ instrumental ill gettix.i,g 
NQwata County reoeogniz~d and ge·tting the first government 
court in Nowata. ... l:t. 
.Herbert Loekbart Cam_pbel.l., son 0£ John Edward Campbe11 •. 
who bas been prominen.t in financial and business o.:i.rcles et 
Nowata County,. i$ at present president ot' the First Nat1.~:nal. 
Bank at Nowata as well as president of the First .National 
B~ in Oo,ffeyville.,, Kansas. 
THE A.Rll1STRONGS 
Another important early_day family o:t Nowata Ce,ru1t7 
trui t has had mu.oh to do v..ii th the development of the agric:uJ.• 
tural, livestoek.;. and mercantile indust.ries is thiat 0:! Reney 
Armstrong. B:e was born at Spavinaw, in Mayes County,_ in 1646. 
His father was a Canadian with Frenah blood;. his m.o'ther was 
:pa1 .. t Delaware Indian. 
VIhen he was ten years old1 his parent.s left the Indian 
Territory and set·tled on the Delawa.t>e Indian reservation in 
Kansas. There he attended the Delaware Indian JU.saion School. 
H:e enlisted in the Union army and fought :for more ·than two 
years in the Ci Vi 1 War and was wounded. 
A.fter the \'var he married. Miss Lu.oy J'a.ne Journeycake,. 
the dauehter of Chief Cl:i.arles Joru:·neyaake. ~he next few years 
were spent on a farm in Kansas wnere he made good &.$ a pioneer 
/ 
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.. farmer. lie omne with the Delaware Indians ill 1868 and settled 
' . 
at Ooodys Bluff on the Verd.i8is River in Nowata County. TheNJ 
he established a trading post and became e,m,gaged 1n the mercan-
tile bu.sinEu,11:1+ Later he had stores at Iowa.ta, Vinita, Cd 
Ohelt1ea~ He establ.ished the first post otf1oe in .Nowata Cq,wa.ty 
at Lightening Cr·eek, and was the first po$tm.aster at Co()dys 
Blu.!X,. His :first wif~ died in l.882 l.eaving five ehildren. 
Foar ot them married. a,nd settle(! in :Nowata County, one move-4 
12 to New YQrk. 
Ris second marriage was to M:i.ss Annie J'ou.r~eyeake,, Si$te.r 
of the first wt.fe. He ha« three ehildren by this marriage,. 
but onl.y one lived to maturity~ She married Ch.arley Retnher4t 
and settle« in the Armstrong oormnum.ty east ot Nowata. l!.r • 
.Armstrong, as well as his family. has taken an active interesi 
in all .the moves tor the betterment of the people. ot :Nowata 
Cou.nty.lZ 
!HE JOUftnEYC.ADS 
Reverend Charles Jou.r.aeyoake was born GJl the Sa».duslty 
River in Ohio in the terr1tor1 that had be.en give.a to the 
Delaware Indians when they were znoved from i:ew Jer·sey., Pen• 
nsylvania, and Delaware~ · Ris mo-ther was a Delaware Indian,. 
highly edu.ca ted in a miss1 onary sohool. She also kn.ew 
thoroughly the Indian dialects and ways of the lnd.ians.. On 
many occasions sht served interested parties._ inelu.ding gov-
ernment agents,. as an interpreter for the Ind:taJlls.,.14 
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of thirty 
nine he became chief' of the Wolf gang wI:i.ich i.s probably the 
strongest o.f the ·tt1ree di visi om of Delaware Indiana. Later 
to come i11to the Indian Territory and take land among t.he 
Delaware I.ruiians into Ifowata Cour.rhy • 
.later oha.r:1ged to A1luvJe by his son ... in-law,. Jolm E. CamJibell .. 
whieh was esta.ltl ished in this section of the Indian country. 
Jiis life, hifS deal in.gs 1.vi th his people, his sir1eeri ty, and 
his od family 
The earl;r ople that settled and that .influenced the 
social 1 politic.al• and e oonomical development o.f l~owata County 
have riot all been like tb.e ones that have ju.st. bee.tt dism:issed; 
Nowata County,, being a boundary line ootu:i.ty between Ka11sas 
and the Indian Territory, saw fully its share or nmre of the 
ou.t laivs of the early days 'the section. 
Coffeyvillo. ), which Vias a thriving little city 
line. lefia.11.y criminaJ.s in and aoou.t this town had hide-ou.ts 
15 
Ibid., P·• lO 
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Dalton gang. 
Much trouble alo11g the boundax·y li11e was ,1ue to laws 
pre'Venting the grazing tJf oattle in tne Inclia.n Nation. C;e.ttle 
alon~ tl1e bottnda:t"'Y line strayerl over on the OklaJaoma. side• as 
welJ. as ma11y people deliberately gl"azi:.ng their cattle wi tlli.n 
the bO'lllldS of the Indian Te.r1·i tory wl1en gl"ass was short else• 
where. This caused frio·tion and hard feeling and oft.en. crime. 
the Osage Ma t1on 1 which. tvas o.nly eleven miles from tlle 11esterx.1. 
16 b~undary of the line• oaused a lot of g:•ief a11d eutlawry. 
A nn.,nher of peol)le a.re st.ill living in and a.round Len-apah 
that were he;re in 1890 and claimed to have seen the Dal.ton 
brothers ride over the pra 1.rie s going nowhere and e,m1ing from 
.o.C'lv,,nere il'l inrticmlar, and i.t1.te:rested in :nothi~g appi;u·e.m.tly. 
Ifo. serious crimes were eorrunitted by them in this seetion~ 
was a oou.ain of the ou.tlmv Younger boys. Ile came to near 
C·ofteyvillt,, settled crn a farm, and there the famous Dalt.on. 
boys g:rew' u.p.. Fred Dal to:n was a deputy United States marsh.all 
in tll.e Indian Territory and bad a good reoord. Bill Blaton., 
when he became a man, moved to California . , entered politics 
there. and made a respected oitizen of· that state. Bob Dal'ton,. 
before he was twenty-one, was ~ppo.inted deputy !Inited stat.es 
marshalJ. and served the tfn:lted States eourts in Wiehita. 
Kansas. and Fort Smith, Arkansas., as well as in the Osage 
Indian country~ He tuned i.:nto an ou.tla.w and :was probably 
the ttbrains"of the ga.ng.17 
'lhe fir-st itaportant crime oownitte.d by the Dalton boys 
was that of' horse stealing.. They stole a herd of hora-ecs in 
the Ind.iu ferri tory and drove them Ulto Kanaas .and sold 
them.. With. the proeeeda, Grat snd Emmett went to Califo-r.nia 
and there attempted to rob a traith The t1:a1n authorities 
fo.u.ght them and a man waa killed Q3 the Dalton boys~ Grat 
was oaptu.red, tried,-. and eonvi.ated,.. but esoa:ped as he was 
being removed from the county jail to the _penitentiary. Re 
was lat~r joined by his brother. Emmett. and the:y earn~ to 
the Indian Nation,, dod~ing the law. 
The Sou.thern Paoifio Rai.lroad Company pu.t Q.u_t a staad ... 
i.ng reward of' $0000 tor them~ whi.ch made th~m mu.oh hunted,w 
Following this._ they 01~ganized their gang, racru1ti.ng Bill. 
Doolin. Dick Broadwell,, Bill Powe1"s,, and Bla-0k Fae.e Oha'l.'ley 
B:t-yant. These men bad been cowboys on a nurllher or ranches 
in the Indian Ifation and blew al.l the imporitant hid~-ou.ts 
fer ou.tlaws.. 
l'l C. J. Wrtghtsman. "Kell on the: Bordertt, fnl.sa 'fribu.ne, 
December 24; 1930. 
The next important crime was a raid on a aQlony of 
mi.ssouria.ns at Orlando.. 'They took seV(ll"al horses 1n this 
raid and w~.re followed by a pos.se of men. Th.ey killed 
William Thompson and W. 0. Sta1~mer .f:rorri ambush in this raid. 
Then they held u.p· and :robbed the Santa ,Fe Exprt1ss train. at 
Red Rock in the Cherokee St.rip eou.ntry. Th.ey killed the 
teleg1--apll opel:'a tor in this act. The next tll'ime of import-
a.noe was that of robbing the expres.s train on the !Caty 
railroad at Adair;, i.n. Mayes eo:u.nty. This train was heavily 
guarded and a severe gu.n battle followed tl1e robbery in 
vihioh. several ;people were killed. 
Then Bob e>oneeived. a plan that he thought. would over 
shadow anything tl:i.at. had ever been done by the J.ames bo.ya 
or Yowiger boys 1 farnous outlaws of the section; tliat of 
robbing both the 1tirst l~ational. Banlt and the Goztdon Na.tion-
a.l Ban1t o.f Oo:t:feyvil.le slmul taneoru:.ly. Tl1ey rode ttJ) t:tu•ou,gh 
the hills of eastern '.Mowata County, crossed. the state line 
1;0:to Kansas., and earupe d tor the night a few miles east ot 
Coffeyville with plans. to ride i,nto Coffeyville the tiext 
morning about the time the banks ·wou.ld open and do the rob-
bery.. That n:i.ght llill J)oolinls horse w1•e110lled his foot 
some v,iay and the r:lext moI\nine whex1 they resuJned the journey 
the horse was limp:i.rtg. He slowed u._p,. pl~umi.ng '.~o get 
another hor:ile and told ·them he would be in:to Cof.f eyville 
not more than. fif'teen minutes later than they i,e1~e. lie 
.failed te snow u.p an.d the a'litempted robbery was per.formed 
by f:i ve of the:m. fhree went into one bank arid two i.nto the 
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other. the Dal ton b,oys were disgu.ised,,. A,s they walke(l 'Q.P 
the street 1 . n Coffeyv.tlle, a merQha.nt notieed that these men 
were disguised and watehed them. saw them ente:t the llanks, 
and put out the alarm that the banks we;r,e being robbed. fhe 
city marsb.all 1 the oitiz.eus. eow pwichers, and .tarmeZ's that 
had eom.e into town that morning hustled. out their Winch.esters 
and shot ga.ns,, and a severe battle took ;plaee. the e;ang 
su.oeeeded in getting the money. bu.t only one got out of trowa 
·and he was tt>wa<i dead by the s:tde -of th.e road Just a littJ.e 
outside of the ei ty limits,. All of them were killed e;.eept 
Emmett and b.e re@eived a number of bullet wou.nds.,18 
laibid. l·O· 
- ' ' ' . ,. 
i1ow:ata, County cofftains more tb.an five hundred S\l_U.are 
miles. 'J.?rac,~ically all of tl1ia land. is ei tb.er gootl. as:ri-
,eultural land, or ,good grazing land.. 1J!he Ve:rdi1gis Ri ve.r goes 
i-;l1vou.fj1 the oenter of the aou11ty on its south\VfU"tl course 
f':r.•om Ki.tnsas. Juo:ng this ri.ve:r are some of the finest bottom 
lands i.n mr1ahoma. Ixi places ·the bo·ttom121 a1"e two or ·three 
miles wide. It is :e1 ah alluvial s.c•il a:nd will grmv any crop 
that th.:ri ves in this secti.on of the country .. st of the 
river the lan.tt is largely p1•airie • Ll1lc.r1 of it :1 a fertile 
while some is not so 011. 1tasrt of ·the river there is some 
an.cl is a fine grazing 
oou...vitry.. Co1·J:1, wh(H:tt" oats. , and vegEd;ablei;1 are the 
mos·t im;portarrt crops in the ooul1tJl• Howevel"";, along the 
ri ve:r a11d orer1k bottoms some good c0:tt;o11 is gro·wn. 
B'o1~ many yea:rs 'the farraers have ·oeen growing good crops 
011 most of the la.nu. ln.1t reoe.ntlJr 
showing signs of depletion. In other words, the oonti11uous 
croJ;iping is taking the bGJst of tlt1e plant food, 1-:'.rom the soil 
and it is not producing as did. some ye fU'S. ago. One of 
the bi st ;pi·oblems faciJ::ig i'arme:z·s of County is 
that of' conserving ai:1d maiutainin:_g the soil fertility. at 
J?l"esent, much interest is being taken in this ;:rork. ]E:a.ny 
farmers are halring ·i:;hei1~ land surveyed and are practicing 
26 
terraeing. Thia. work is largely u.nder the suyervision of 
the oou..'!lty agent 01"' the C. 0. C. Camp which is located at 
NoY1ata in. this aou.nty. Others are taking more interest in' 
growing legumes; cover orops. utilizing :farm r.naxull"e • and, 
praetiaing orop rotationi which Will help conserve the fer-
tility o:t the soil as v1ell as }ll."oduee better crops. 
Sinoe the depression l:1.a s been on, many :f'arzners are real-
1zing that they mu.st either give farming u.p al together or 
ehange their methods. In other ·words,. they are realizing 
that it is no l.o:nger as profitable to f'a.1~m as it was twenty-
five years a.go. but are now farming to make a living and in 
doir:tg .so many are making money;; In this changed type of 
farming many .are practioing mo-re di versi..fied methods. Dairy-
ing is becoming more and more imr,ortant.1 Better markets 
are avail.able.; tru.cks pass over every good road in the county 
eaoh morning• A better grade of udlk is being produ.oed and 
sold to the local cream b.uyers •· liany are interested in sec-
uring and keeping bet-t.er produ.cing cows. Tb.ese J;tt·aetiees 
are not on1y giving them mu.eh bet·ter returns·• but in th:e 
long .run will help to l"ebu.ild their depleted soil. Spe·eial 
in·terest is being ta1ten in growing foods for cattle that 
\, 
'-, 
was not practiced a :few years ago.. lUany peo1>le ar·; striving 
\ . .'. 
Where limestone,<is to pr•oduee better tamo grass pastures. 
I\ 
I~ 
available o.r in the river and oi~~k bottoms farmers a:r.e\\ ',, 
\· \ 
\··\ .":~.':\. successfully growing alfalfa. 
\ :, '· ,'• 
.· \''.',\~'., 
l Jam.es Salisbu.ry, Cowatsi Agent.~ :Nowata. Oltlaho:m.a, 
In add_i tion to tlle recent growth in tlle dairy im.lu.stry 
more on the farm. J;Iany household bi.lls are being paid with 
eggs and poultrg that are being max·keted in the section. 
Praoti Gally every farn1 is now 1';:ec ping su.f:fi.cient hogs. fo.r 
home :meat and a few :for the n-iarket. In ;parts of the cou.ntu, 
espee;ially the eastern part .• s.~eep are attaining qu.ite a 
bit of attention» 'Ehe f:arxnera are rea.1J.zing that a. few 
sheep kept vdll enhance the :farm income with ve:x .. y little 
additional expense.. Gre.a:ter interest is also being: taken 
in gardens. lHos t o:f the farms in the seetion are attempt• 
ing now to grciw an abundant supply of vegetables. :t?o:r table 
use during the seas on as well as a sQffiaient supply to can 
for winter 11se.. Tl1.e1"e are a m.1mbex· of canning elttbs ill the 
county that ai·0 emphasizing the impo::r•ta.trt and the necessity 
of a good supJ.ily of eanned food and vegetables.2 Iiowata 
County has -a iull time con.nty agent and. a fuJ .. l 'time hom.e 
Another important problem ·toot the .farmer is f'aein:g ili 
Nowata County is '.Gl1at ot the land beir.ig owned 'by outside 
investors and has been h~ld for their royal ties and i..meome 
fr•om oil and ga:$.. In rrany instances the buildings have been 
-.-.. ,,, ".ol[iO<~.r,, ---· ~ L i<'W"""""·" 
2Gert:rude Ifove ..• Home Den10.nstration Agent,. Howata 1 Oklah.oma 
Interview 
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does not have the good .houses for homes that he had a few. 
years ago. This laok of interest in the imp1?ovement of the 
prern.ises has also had its effect, In many cases the farm.er 
has lost hope. He has lost the ambition that be had a few 
years ago. Ho feels that farming no longer is pl"Ofitable and 
is farmi.ng merely for an existence, If a botter attitude 
toward general farm improvement and. more interest in the local 
and oomn1W1i ty affairs such as churches and sehool oould be 
built it would improve the condition considerably, especially 
1! the farmer would make an effort to buy his land and own 
his home. 
Praotioall;r every part of the oounty is served by oou.nty, 
township. or state highways that are available for the farm-
ers to get their produee to the market. Cof.t'eyville• Kansas, 
and :Nowata. Bartlesville, Vinita, and other surroW1ding towns 
furnish. good local markets. Two railroads and an interurban 
line cross the county and furnish. people facilities to more 
distant markets. 
The most important agricultural industry in the county 
at the present j_s livestock. Nowata County, from the earliest 
day, has been noted for its well-watered pasture regions. 
There are still a number of ranches in the county that have 
large herds of fine white-faced oattle. In most cases these 
ranches are making good i.n the oa ttle 'business. Practically 
every .farmer in the county keeps some boef cattle th.at give 
him a nice return eaoh year from the beef cattle mark.ets of 
Kansas City, Tu.lsa, Joplin, and Parsons. 
VQHe.1 -S<1nd_y- Loctr1 
Oil o.nd G11s 
011111 ber-- I-Ii/~ -lhcvc:lly 
[~}!h'1 ixed L.1·m~c;.tone. 
c=§I Co c. \ 
Nowata CountJ1 
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Cl!APTEH. V 
IliDUSTRY .AJ!.U) llA.TURAL H:ESOURC};s 
Probably no section of Oklahoma has a greater v~riety 
of natural resources th&1n Nowata Cotmty. Along the Verdigis 
River valley th.ere has bee.n, until recently, good marketable 
timber :for lu.rnber purposes. ltiany of the early aettl.crs of 
Nowata County were able to derive considerable revenue .from 
the sale of this timber. Grasses o:f variou.£ kinds are g:rown 
abundantly in the county on either side of the river. The 
winters are short and mild whioh makes it possible for the 
cattle to roam for a living througtwut almost the entire 
year. 
Probably the most important industry and resource is 
that of oil,. J:1owata County ia in vi.hat is krwvm as the sha1• 
loYi oil field that ex.tendi,3 from near Delaware in the center 
of the county to ea.at of Claremore in Hoge.rs County. Oil. is 
found from one hundred and fifty to seven hundred feet. The 
the Cood;ys Bluf:t'-iUluwe field in 1904. The first marketing 
was rather difficult as the 011 had to be haults:d in wagons 
to tl'1e railroad. A f'ew years later, wi·th the laying of' pipe 
li:nes 1 the oil industry begun to boom and many new producing 
wells were brought in around Cooclys Bluff., Childers, and 
Delaware.l 
lcharles N,. Goulet, state U-eological Su.rvey ~ 1908 
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w:tlioh reaohes 1nt o the ·western pa.rt of i<:Jowata Csruaty and 
covers a la:rge part of Washington nou.ntlr. Many o.f tb.ese we1J..f13 
2 nave been produoi.ng steadily .for fifteen or twaX1ty years. 
Several individuals and private eon,cerns f/Wn and operate 
oil wells and refineries in !1owata County, b-u.~t tb.eN are 
,!Qu.r major p1"oducing com_p.anies operating in the cotu1ty; namely,. 
the Prairie Sinolair, Harmo:i.1.•Whi tehill, Dels:vija.t·e Consolida:ted., 
and Forest :Petrolewn. Du.e to bet·ter ;pricers mu.oh interest is 
·rJ. 
still looks promising to i:riany people .v 
In addition to oil t11ere is an abu.ndanee of natural gas 
in the county. l'I'S.C'tioally· every farm. home, eity home• and 
i11dustry use.a gas for fu.el.. A .nu.n1ber of gas eompanies are 
operating i11 the coMty and large quantities a.re ca.rriad ou:t 
t,hrou.gh pipe lines to Cof':fe.yville • Kan.1::HlS, and other indust-
rial c:e:nta.rs.4 
lfowata County 1.i.as an abundance of e:oal. especially in: 
the $outheastern part.. It lies .near ·th.e surface ctf the 
-----------~!'<i. """'ii .I .. ~~---,-------------
2Ibid. 
3Charles 
41o·d 
...2..:,.,' 
N. Gould, Travels. Through Oklahow.a,. l.930, p. 155 
p, 1Z6 
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an abundance of limestone a.nd sandstone in the oounty, most 
of which is of splendid bu.ilding quality. 5 
5Ibid., p •. 148 
POLITICAL HISTORY 
The section, of which Nowata County is a part, is in 
the northwest corner of the old Cherokee Nation., some one 
hundred miles from its capital at 1rah1equ.ah. The people 
living in this seotion we.re influenced more by neighboring 
towns of Kansai;; than by those of the Cherokee l\ration. Cof-
feyville, Kansas,. a th.riving trading and industrial center 
. 1 
of some three·thousand population in 1890, was the center 
of trade ax.i.d other business enterprises of this section at 
that time. Most of the provisions. supplies, and other 
things that the farmers and traders needed were bought in 
Coffeyville ana. freighted over the old Texas trail whi.ch 
11assed down through. the center of Nowata County, ferried 
the Ve1'digis Rive.r at Coodys .Bluff, passed on through Clare-
more, and continued south to Texas.2 
Very little industry of any type or anything except 
farming and ranchi.r.ig was ca1~ried on in the seetion prior 
to 1889 when the development of tl1e county began. At this 
time the st. Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad was built 
through the oounty f'rom Coffeyville, Kansas, to Ft. Smith, 
Arkansas. It seemed to be the policy of the railroad oom-
pany to e.st~abliah a station about every six miles aoross 
l 
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the eowity. These stations were Elliott., Lenapah, Delaware, 
Nowata, and Watova..3 · Wit.11 these towns as a center,, the bu.si• 
ness and indu.strial history of the eou.nty largely developed 
before its organization into a county in 1907, at statehood. 
The most important- .center of population in the county 
is Nowata, the o.ounty seat. It is located in the south 
eentral part of the county on the Missouri Pa.oific Railroad, 
twenty ... f'ive miles from Cof'feyville. thirty-three miles from 
Vinita, thirty miles £rem Claremore, fifty miles from Tulsa, 
and twenty-one miles from Bartlesville. lt is in a beauti-
ful section of country. The land is slightly rolling; it 
ia near the Verdig1s River, which furnishes the town wiih 
an abundant supply of water as well as being used tor fish-
ing, swimming,. and other recreational. purposes. It is tn 
the center o:f a good farming section, a.s well as being t:he 
headquarters for the oil and gas industries that comprise 
all the sou.t11ea:s.tern part of' th~ cou.nty. 4 
When the de_pot was built by the Iron Mountain Railroad 
in 1889• it was name-d Noweata., a Dela.ware Indian word mean• 
ing n,come heren ot" "welcome". The ra.ilr·oad men misspelled 
this word, o.a.lling it nNowata" and off'iaials in ~"laahington 
got it this way so 1 't gradually became rtNowataH instead of 
the original 1*Noweata" ,6 
3John D. J3ened1ot·~ Muskogee an.d Northeaster.n Oklahoma, 
Vol. I, p.. 636 
4 rb·. 
. id .. 't 
-
p. 639 
5 Ibid., 
-
p. 643 
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After the erection of the depot, Mr· .• ,1. E. Campbell 
built the first bu.sine as house wl1.iob. \Vas a general store, 
tdx·. Carey built the first hotel building. Both of these 
buildings. were destroyed by fire and were repla(HH} by brick. 
6 
structures whioh are still standing and are used. 
In 1892 the Cherokee Nation laid out the town site of 
Nmvata, one mile square. Latel." this was redu.oed to three 
hundred and twenty a ores by the federal gover~ent.. After 
the town v1as incorporated in 1892,. the Cherokee Nation 
a.otio.ned off the lots., Little interest was ta.ken at. fi1 .. st 
in the biddi11g on these and of' course the town developed 
very slowly witil the disoovery of oil in the Alluwe field 
in 1904.7 
Mr. L. T. Kinkade was elected first mayor of the town 
and served in this oapaoi ty for about three yea.rs. Re re-
signed and Dr. Sudderth, who still lives in Mowata. and is 
a pr·onlinent oi tizen, was appointed to fill his place. He 
was succeeded by Fred Metzner who served as the last mayor 
of the Cherokee incorporation. In 1898 the town.was inoor-
porated unde1., the federal government and the laws of Arkan-
sas were extended to govei"'n this ter:ri tory. iar., Ben Sco-
ville was elected mayor Wlder the new orga.nization.8 
6
-rb··o. 
--::-·• p. 643 
'Ibid., p. 644 
8 647 Ibid., .P. 
-· 
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!l:wo mi.tn1e1pal governments existed in 'the tcrwn for some 
time with m.'luy eon:f'liots arisi.ng, some of them 'ending with 
serious results. lfor some time the Cherokee fegime was 
maintained by some law1ess peoJ)le. "Tona.than Fulsom, a 
Choota\v Imliiu1. who had been oi ty ma.1:•ohall under the Cherokee 
Nation, became very lawle$s and reckless. He would ride 
the streets and sidewalks shooting off his revolver and t•e ... 
sisti.:ng all arrests. In order to _put a halt to this state 
of affairs, the city government I under tl1e federal a.uthori-
ties, secured the services of :Mr. Goodell• an outsider. 
The rov:dies of the town determined to get ride of him so 
conditions became almost unbearable. JPinally Goodell had 
to kill Fulsom. and 11is brothel'" in order to quiet the sita-
t . . 9 a .. 1on. 
The first post offiae was established at lfov/G.ta by the 
United States government in April, 1890. Fred Metzner vm.s 
requested to move his office from California Creek to Nowata 
where he beca.me: the first postmaster. 
Tho oity of 11owata. owed her suo,den and continual dev0l-
opme.nt largely to the oil fields of the su.rrow:1ding terri-
tory. Collo\.ving the opening ot t11e Alluwe field in 1904, 
the Coodys .Blt1ff an.d C11ilders field in 1906, and tho Hog 
Shoot ex' and Dela1r.rare fields shortly afterwards, Mowa ta became 
the ce.nter of this oil iudu.atry. 011le :from many parts of 
the country came to Iif owa ta and settled •. 10 
9Ibid., 648 
lOibid., P• 651 
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For some time after the incorporation of the city of 
!Iowa.ta JGhere was no provision for public taxation to support 
schools under the Cherokee set-up.. However, the Nowata 
people built a sob.ool house and opened the first term in 
1892. !.ir. Keith of Goff'oyville, Kansas. was the first tea.oh-
er of this subscription school and 11-Iiss Grace Phillips was 
the firot teacher for the Cherokees. l.ate.t', as the to,m 
grew I an addition was rriade to the building and Mr. J. A. 
Burns, w::10 is a prorJinent citizen of Nowata at present, 
became the first su9erint0nde11t of sohoolfi. The present 
grade school building v;as erected in 1919 and the high school 
building in 1918. li'urther inforination in regard to the 
schools will be gi vEn1 in the oharrter on edu.cation.11 
From the founding of the town the people of' llowata took 
considerable interest iu churches. .At the first auation 
sale a number of lots were purchased for oh.urch. purposes. 
Ur. L. T. Kinkade bid for the lot where the Baptist Church 
.now standei. .An old fran:ie building was erected on this lot 
and u.sed by al.l the denominations for some time. In 1919 
this first l~owata ohurch was to1•r1 down lu1d replaced. by a 
splendid new brick otrnxch builcling. J. E. Campbell bid for 
the lots where the Presb;y·terian Church is located. That 
building together with the rn;:.:.r.1.se was erected in 1908. The 
IS:ethodist site was boUt~ht and donated to the ::iethodist 
people by the 1Iartin brotherc. The .first churoh was built 
llJ. A. Burns, lfowata, Oklahoma, Interview. 
t:n 1901 in \vllieh federated 11Iethodist and Presbyterians 
held servieetl.f< The present new ehur.ch wa:a ei."eoted · 1n 1910. 
The Catholie Church was built in 1919-; th$ Christian Chu.rob. 
in 1911; and the .E,Piseopal Chu.rah tu l.~12'" These bti1l4.ings 
are better than the average cbu.reh 1:n.tildin.gs i"or a ei ty of 
this sizej!; lllueh i.n.te:res't is takeu at present in ohQ.rch and 
Sttnday School wo1•k by t.he »eop1e of E'owata and au.rroa.ndi?l8 
Qomm:uni ties.,..· !he average Sunday Soh<H>l attendanee in all 
the ellu.rohes runs between twelve and fifteen hundl"ed ea.eh 
Sun<1ay.. Chureh atte.ndanoe ia aro·un.d one thou.sand each 
Su.nday. 
Nowata is ahead ot: the av.a.rage tlity ot its siae in 
homes owned by the oocu.pants. and most o.f them are free from · 
mortgage. The peopl.e 01" Nowata take qonsiderable int.ex-est 
and pride in theil" iJnp:rovemen ts and U:t?•keep t,f the ei ty. It 
has many miles of paved streets. good sidewalk.a., and a m\llLi-
aipally owned water plant whiol1 :fu.r:ni&hes an abundant .supply · 
ot water for home.a and industries at, ,a, 1-ow rate.. lt ha$ $ 
well e(ltt.1pped !ire department aiid a. aa.nit.ary sewer s-ysttlm., 
fhe city has an unusuall7 strong bank. rt- serves the 
people of the ci t3r and the sttrrow.1di.ng oomm.unit.y in fi:nan-
elal wa.ys. It is headed by Etlrbert c. Campbell. wao i.s 
· also preeident, of th.e Fil.'St National Bank in Ooff·eyville. 
His: father was the fou.n.der and for many yeru·s :ores1dent ot 
this bank. lowata has a b\lilding and loan assoeiat1on.., 
three good hotels·• machine shops~ lumber• yards. g;rain eltnr• 
ators, ga.rages,, :filling stiations,. a:n iee plant• radiwn 
bath. hou.se, numerou.s s.torcs ._ and one ot the beat daily 
pape1·s in this secti.on for a city of tl1is size. It is. 
headquartE:rs :for several gasoline companies and pipe line 
oompani e Si .• 
1:!owata • s in.du.atrial. advantages are probably not slll'-
passe.d by any other little oity in tl1e seetion. It has 
an ~hu.ndant sap ply of natural gas., has coal near• plenty 
of Y1ater, oil• and other resou.roes that should be in-viti.ng 
to oompanies. aJ:ld people inter~sted in establishing indu.s-
tries in a city of th.1.s size. Th.e population is 3 . ., 531. 
It has a eoID2nission f'orm of gover·nmEi:nt vit.1.ioh ia very 
ef:f'ioient i.n the management of the ei ty. 1f'igures 1"eveal 
that it i8 operated at less eost t.han many other similar 
ei ties of this section.. Rece:.ntly w. w. Warn~.r has been 
elected city manager·, He bas been in the oil busin.ess and 
located in the eity for a nurube2.• of years .and is probably 
one of the: mt)St out s·ta.ndi:ng citizens in sooial w,i;;,rk in 
Howat.a. For ia ntunber o:t yearg he has been 1.ntereated in 
the hoy scout moveme11t ai1d th.e welfare of the you.nt people 
of the city. A.n. orgt;u1ization that should be mentioned in 
which he is ~.,i tally i:m:tereeted is k.tu)mi as nsave a Bo.ytt 
organizatlon. :@rrost of the business men belong to this 
organization and mnoh i:ntel:'est is taken in the welf'ar.e and 
t :raining of' tJie y,m ...... 11:g peo :ple of the c i ty. 
J.l'rom the begiru.1.ing the J,Hi7.0J}le of Nowata have been 
very mu.eh interested in m11sie and art. It is outstanding 
in. i te mu,s:tcal talent and instruction.· llowata students. 
usually wi.n niost of the fine arts, contests o:f 
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distri,ct 
in this section of the te •. credit should be given 
to the early organizations al 
Lawson dBserves much rn°0di t for building u.p interest in 
music as does :Hrs. J. Wood Glass and r.Lt:•s. T. R. )I0Sr:,adde11. 
There are a :num.her of ot1'.:l.er O:t"'ga.nizat ions and g1°oups that 
deserve mention that a.re doi:r1;g splt:mdicl work ·to help improve 
the ci tJr of Novm ta.. Its cit:lze.nshil) consii:'.1ts of a px•ogres-
sive grou.p o.f mE3n and. v1ome:u ';1Jho have come all pa:rts of 
tihe Uni tea, Stat; es, t1ost 1y of 
very few foreigners and :Cifteen 
popula tio:n. In. adtLi tlon to r:r. tL 
tioned, other pu.blic spirited plc o :f Hovw.ta that deserve 
mu.ch credit are R. Yi. Benjamin, t/oh:n G .. .Beck, H.oy E. Cobb. 
Roy Simpson, and J .. G .. 1?orton. 
r:Iuah inte..rest at. the preseni; tit'.le is b 
highway constructions through the county. The Uni te,d states 
Higl1way Lio. 60 organization is headed 
seoretary, both of mowata, atJ,d it is 
a :president and a 
cted tl'lat it 11 
be paved thrm;1.gh.lfowata Gou.nty in the neaJ:" fatu.re, as well 
as ted States Highway 110. 169.. Contracts are al.ready 
t11.e county. 
the Union T.x-a.ctio.n El.ectr::tc :Ll.i·oact rsons, Kansas._ 
to liowata, are valua 
comE1u.nieatior.t service. 
assets to the transDortation and 
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DELAWARE 
Anothei~ town of' the oounty tllat deserves me.ntiQn.i.ng 
is Delawa1•e whioh is located f'i ve miles no:rth er Nowata 
on the Mism:m.ri-J?a.oifi o Railroad., the Union 1:I'.radtion Elec-
trio Railroad, and United States Highway :No. 169. It is 
in the center of a.n im:poi"'tant oil and natural gas. field as 
well as a shipping point !or a number of prosperoas farmers 
that live in the su.rroundir1g neighborhood. It has eleotrio 
lif1:hto, a water system, several good general stores, and 
one of the best hardware stores al'.l.d lwnber yards in the 
section~ It has a splendid school system with a good high 
school de;partme.nt w.i th eleven teachers in the sirstem. It 
maintains two good ohu.r·ehes" Sunday Schools, and two oivie 
clo.bs., Huoh interest is taken in the welfare, imp1•ovem.ent, 
and betterment of the town. lt is J.ocated only a short dis ... 
tanoe from the Verci.igia River and is a good shipping point 
fOI' rna.ny sucoessful .farmers that live .near it~ It has a 
porml.ation of' five hu.nd:t."ed and twenty-six.12 
Lli:Jf Al? AR 
Lenapah is probably ·the next tovm of im.:portanoe in 
the county.. It is located on United. States Highvmy !lo. 169, 
the Hissou.ri-Paoific Railroad, and the Union Traction Blea-
trio Railroad. It is six miles north of Delaware and twelve 
miles so 11th of Coffeyville , Kansas. It has good ger1eral 
stores, a hardware and lumberyard, .filling stations, garage, 
12:Benediet, .o~. cit. , .P.. 651 
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ctity nau. ehu.r·ches., and other pQ.b.lio buil.d1ngs. !he 
population is three b:w1dred and thirty ..... six. Lenapah is: 
surounded by probably the best :f"arming eoinmu.nity in tlle 
cou.nt.y. lt has more than its snar,e of nataral ga11J as well 
as some ou . , the gas is piped t(} the town whioh furnishes 
fuel. for home$; sonools 1 and enu.rches. It bas the name of 
being the la.rgest .shipping point on the l!issoui•heific· 
Railroad between Kan.sas (U.ty and Fort Smit)~ bkansas . .,. 
lt .. lne fiel.da '1f grain are p:i.-odueed al.e.ng the Vel"digi.s River 
valley which 1s J1ear Lenapah... fhere are excellent fiel.tis 
o.f hay west et Lenapah and some la.rge ranches east of tlie· 
.r1ver that ship from Le•napall.,,15 Reeentl.y there has be,en 
oo:nstncted at a eost Qf 1nore than. $10,000 ntm. stookya:r,ds 
Just sou.th ot Lenapah 1• which indicates that the railr.oai. 
thinks that 'Lenapah Will e-ont1nu.e t,Q. be the leadi11g sto-.elt 
shipping po.int as we 11. as hay and grain shippins po.int 1.n 
th.e section* Lenapah ;is at the center of th.e lal'gest O(llt• 
solidateil school.. sy~te:m .1~ the state of Oltlahoma.. '..fhie 
diert.riot covers more than· on.a hundrea square Jniles of· terri• 
tory and is se:rved by ten dlstriet 0-wned an.d opfitrated0 sc~ool 
bueses which transport n1ore than thl'ee hun:d.rei ellildrel'J. to· 
and .from se:hool. daily,. It bas tv.ro mode.rn sehoo1 bu.ildi,ngs., 
. goo« teaching equipmen.t,. a splendid high sehool eou.rse 
With vocational home economies, eomrne:ree. agricu.lt.u.re;, and. 
the reguar academic su.bje@ts.. !tlhere are s1:fvent,ecelJL teachers 
1:n the system. 
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Wann is l.ooa.ted on the Missouri, Kansas. and Texas 
Railroad extending from Parsens, Kansas. to Oklahoma O.ity. 
It ,su.pports three ahurches,, two .good general st-ores, a.nd 
.has a. grade and high sch.ool system employing eight tea;.()hers. 
The popu.la:tion is one hundred and sixty eight.14 
ALLufflI! 
1·here are- several little inland towns in Nowata County.,. 
bu.t All.u.we is by far the most im.:portant. One of' the earli-
est discoveries of oil was made in this section a:n.d the oil 
industry is :largely responsible: for the d.evelopment o.f this 
town. It is l.oca.te-d in the southeastern part of the county 
near the Verdigis 111 ver on United States Highway 110. 60.. It 
is a good :r.·u.ral tradin{s point.- rt has t,vo good general 
stores, three ehurel:!.es, and an excellent school system for 
this size t<nm. It :ti.as a. fully acoredi ted high so.hool 
oou.rse tvi th ten teachers in the system. T.he population is 
six hundred and .nineteen.15 
Politi.oally, Nowata County is evenly diV1ded. Ttno of 
the aonnty ocmmissio.ne1·s .a.re Republicans, the rest a1"e 
Democrats. Very little interest is ta1ten in party politics 
in the eounty :races fol"' off:lee, bu:t the man or the indivi-
dna.l is the outstanding thing. This gives them a ohanoe 
l.4Ibid.; p. 632 
l 5 rbid •• p. 655 
to get much better offto1als. liTiJwata Co11nty has an u.nu.sualw 
good set of eounty officials for a small cou.nty. At the 
J.ast eleetio:n in botl1 primai•y and in 1\l'ovember, fiver county 
offi oers were unopposed.. At th.e present. tim{::. candidates are 
present oi'fiaial.s who will be unopposed agai:11 'trnth in the. 
:primary an<l gen~;;ral elections. 1.l:his of' course indicates 
splendid qu.ality officials. 
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CliAP:f ER VI I 
EDUC AT I OM 
Nov;ata is one of' the leading no:rtheaste .. rn 01rlahon1a. 
school systc-3n1s ax,e above the average for rural counties 
of this section. But to understan(l tll.e history of educa ... 
tio.n in Jfov1ata Cou:nty it will be necesrsary to go back to 
the origin of edt1cation wi tl:t the Cherokee Indians that 
settled and established the first schools in the county. 
The first schools for the Cherokee Indians v1ere est-
ablished in Georgia 1 11ennesaee, and !forth Ca.roli.na at t11e 
beginning of the 19th century b:,r the Presbyterian, L'foravian. 
and Baptist missionaries. At first religious teaching 
reoei ved more emphasis than aoademio instruotio1:1, al though 
schools we:re furnished 'IIVi th free tuition for the Indians 
in connection with each mission point. riot very much in• 
terest was taken at first, bu.t by patient, earnost, per• 
severil1.g effort these early missionaries to the Indians 
were sueeossful in their v1ork •1 
W11en the Cherokees were moved by the United Stat.el$ 
government to this se:ction of Oklahoma,. many of the mis-
sionary teachers and religious v1orkers came with them. 
Prior to 1840 probably all the education and religious 
worlt carried on among the Indians was done by missionaries 
of the various denominations and financed by missionary 
lnenediot, Muskogee ruHl Hortheastei"ll 01tlaJ1oroo, Vol. :t 
P• 259 
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teachers and religious workers came with them. :Prior to 
1840 probably all the education and religious work carried 
on among the Indians was done by missionaries of the various 
denominations and financed by :m.isi:donary soeieties. 2 As 
the work progressed the counoil of the Cherokee Nation 
began to realize the good resuJ. ts oi" these missio.r1ary sehools 
and fi?.1ally were induced to rna.ke appro111·ia tions o! funds to 
aid tho missio11aries in c,arrsing on th.cir benevolent under-
takings. Of course. these appropriations were limited at 
first but gradually inc.r·eased from year to year, and in 
time the council appropriated fund to construct many nev, 
buildings a..nd to assist in.various ways in improving their 
educational system. Rapid :progress was made in the eduea ... 
tional work from that time until the ou.t•'brea.k of the Civil 
War.3 With the ooming of. the war. schools were alosed, 
many o:f the buildings were destroyed or badly ma.tilated, 
and nearly all the missionary workers were oompelled to 
leave the territory ... Those who sympathized with the sou.th 
went to .Arkam:rn. s or Texae. ·but most were opposed to slave 
holding and went to the northern states .. After the war 
was over, some of the old missiona1"ies returr1ed to the 
territory and took up the task of :Nibuilding tll.e · schools 
whioh the ravages of war had destroyea.4 
211
~. d 26·0 ;,L.tJl. •:1 :P• 
3Ib1d. • p .. 261 
4 Ibid., p. 264 
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11vhicl1 have had lasti:ng effect; on ma.ny individuals o:r this 
seotion of the old Indian nation. The cn1eT01r.ee Hation, as 
as they establ is11ed. a 111ale ar1.d a female serni.nary near Tah-
l.EH1uah., These two schools we1"'e su.pplied wi t11 very co.m.petent 
instructors and aocomplishod excellent educational results. 
Zt'Iany intelligent old Ch.erolcee men and wome.r1 recall m~ny 
pltHlScuit inoid ents of the i:r tratni:ng i11 these old sorn.i:nario s. 
the outbreak of trie Civil when they wert:1 compelled to 
close. During th.o war the bu:i.1d1nga we:.re oocm.pied at 
various tir:1,;1e by soldiex•s, first by the Confederates then 
by the northern soldiers., and. of course they were some• 
paired and reo11enod to Cherokee J)UJ)ils and for the ne)tt. 
1 ., · ·- " ti · l 5 severa J'ears maa,e rap:i.n ecn:tca:" 011a progress. 
During the summer o:r 1919 when the CheroJ;:ees were 
winding up thelr financial affairs. the female Beminary 
ant'.J. its grounds were }101d to the stu,.te and became the Iforth• 
eastern ;.Jtate Teachers College. T110 male seminary~ after 
moro than half a cm1tury of existence, was der.itl'O~'led by 
·1'ire and its site sold for farming purposes. Dt1ring almost 
the enti1"e t:l..me of existence the two seminar:les maintained 
:first. class hit::h school courses wt th s.;>me college \?Jork 
0 '". I) ·1· a.·' ,'I J,. .• ·· .• , ,Jt• 268 
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and have arno:ng the graduates some of the most prominent, oiti-. 
zens of this sectio:n of the stat,e. 6 
In addition to these tv·Jo schools, the Cherokee maintained 
.for the colored childJ:>en, anothe.r was an oepri.an ts home and 
school near Salina in E!aJres Cou.:nt;y,, as ·well a.s a nwriber ot· 
day schools 7 ovar their entire territory. 
good ma:ri..y r1.11:-a.l schools in llTowata 6ounty; some of th.e 
teaohers were employed by the Chero1;;:ee Iifatior1, others by 
the TJnl tecl State a f_:overr11nent. Il1 some places they also 
teach ti tuition rate a .. nd his salary came f:rom 
county 5.n t,he oottnty rintenr1er1t 1 s office .in the couJ;."t 
house i11 Ho·t1ata. ifhe.1.'1,;1 were at that time some two:nty :five 
fi ye h1111drea. colored children taught by fift~y ·white teachrJrs 
and twelve colored. teaohr?Jrs .. 
is double t:tta t. 
6I_b_ • d- 2 1":l.1-
• l. ., p. -1 
p. 2171 
e Records, Cour1ty Superintendent, Howt:i.ta. 
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Grad11al pro.gross was made for the first ten years 
after statehood in education l'iu.t there was .uot.hing ou:t-
standing.. Aboat 1918 a move in many sections of the country 
was started towards o.o:nsolida tion and the people of the Le11.$.-
pah oommanity began to hold a .number of meetings to dise11es 
the importance of consolidation of the territory surround-
ing the village o~ Lenapah .. In 1919 the first eonsol.itl.ation 
in the oou.nt.y was established at Lenapah.9 About the same 
time a consolidated district was establ.ished at viann in the 
northwestern part o.f the · cou.nt.y. For the next two or three 
years following the 00.11.solidatietll of the soho:ol at Lenapah 
much additional terri.tory was added tmt.il by 1922 it was 
the J.argest eonaolidated distriot in tlte o:0u.nty and state-. 
oontaini.n.g more than a hundred square miles. It is still 
the largest one in territory in the state Qf Oklahoma. 
Del.aware• Childers• and Allm,-e also eonsolida ted whil-e the 
.move was on.. Abou.t the same time the lfowata city system 
annexed a couple of outlying distriots to theil"' territory. 
ifhis eonsolidation movement was made under the su.;pervinio.n 
ot oouuty su:perintendent lt. A. Bell. Of oou.ree,, along with 
these consolidations good high schools v1ere established and 
they are still maintained • .At t.he present time the edQca-
tion in the county is making some noted improvement. A 
.nu.mber of .sohools h.ave been placed recently on the elemen,.... 
tary aceredited list, and a nw.nber of improvements are being 
9 1,,.• l Iu1d.,. p,. .· 
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tnade i.n bu.ild1.ng.s.. equipment, and other things that 
help make sahools better. M.ueh·oredit is due County Super~ 
int~ndent James 11. Staten for this present progress. He 
1s broad minded, thorougb.J.y experienced 1 and edu.eated for 
. . 
the rural sohools--ttie type of man that 1.nstills and in-
spires his teachers to do the best, and they in turn are 
Jl1-El.king great progress with the pu.p1la of No,vata County as 
a whole. 
The Nowata City schools .are of course by· far the 
largest in the eov..n'ty with thirty-five teachers. !hey are 
:rather outstanding in many edu.oational features, .Lenapah 
is second with an enumeration of over five hundred• w:Lth 
Delaware and Al.luwe close to that number. All the schools 
of the oounty give tb.e reaular academic course. Nowata is 
., 
strong on music and offers oou.rses in shop work and c.om-
. ' 
merce. Lenapah is strong or1 vocational work and offers. 
vocational home eeonom.1:os and is working for a vooationa.l 
agricultural department at the present. fhey have had iv 
· in the past. It,. too. has a good commerce department as 
; 
well as offering general agriculture. The high ·aohools 
of the oounty eooperate and work together well t:tn•ough 
th·J athletics and fine a.rte; conf'erenoe. The superinten ... 
dents. have an organi.za. tion that meets monthly and diaouasea 
t.ne. various school pro-~lems of their particular eommuni ty 
and the oou.nty as a. whole. Mu.oh good is aeeomplished in 
these meetings as we.ll a.s oau.sing a better u.n.derstanding 
of the echool men both professionally and soc.ial.ly. Under 
the present pla.ns I~owata County is looking :f'orwerd to 
taking its plaao as one 01• the outstanding countiGS in 
education in the state. 
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CHAJPT:B~R VIII 
OUTLOOK 
The prosress of Rowata County in the tutw:.·e depends 
la..re;ely upon the people, as does every other section of 
the country. Ifowata County is fortunate in many ways in 
having a class of people that is above the average of this 
section of the cou.nJ;ry. 11Ios.t of the people are white, 
with some Inclian blood, but very few a.re foreigners. They 
are energetic; ambitious, and are rather prog1""EHasive for 
a rural section of the state. 
The moat valuable resouroe o.f the county, o! <H>u.1tae • 
is the soil,. and the fu.tU.l"e progress of the eou.nty depends 
lar$ely ou the conservation of the soil. I>J:u.ch inte:1·est is 
being taken at the present in variou.s methods ·that will 
help save the so:il a.ud increase its fet•tili ty • l){')_pl.e'ted 
soils lla ve been pu.t in pasture; the e1.~oded. soils are being 
terr.aced ai:-id more and more :f'ai·me:r.·s are taking up o:i}op 
rotation. 
Of oourse it ie im.PossH)le to eve.n guess at what the 
oil industry of the county \¥1.11 l>e 1n tho fu.tu:re; but i.t 
is known that th.ere is an abu.nda.nt supply of natuz·al. sas; 
coal• and stone tha ,t; will last :for mauy decades. With all 
thia there ought to be some iridustries estaJ)liahed i1-1 the 
county that would bring much wealth to it. 
In addition to the sohools, the county has a number 
of good churohos and in some sections these are well 
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patronized and are doing a splendid social and spiritual 
work. Sahools, churohes., and otti.er organizations are 
malting efforts to help trai:n leaders for tl10 various rural 
commu.ni ties. If' these institutions continue to improve 
and develop ltJaders, of eourse the county will contin.u.e 
to make rirogress and. become one of the outstanding rural 
counties in northearJtern Oklahoma. 
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